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allowed to prevcnt a proper decision in this
matter. There arc butndreds of our people
who arc adhering to one particular breed or
another siimDly because they 'arc prejudiced
eitlîcr for or against. Ini this enlighitened agc
a man oughit to be wilingto thiroîv asidge any
prejudices and look at the niatter entirely
from ait independent and unbiased point of
view.

There are two things especially wvhich wvill
be nceded bv those w~ho wish to carry on this
industry in the future :-First, good judgmcnt;
and second, good care and inanagenment ; the
latter of course will include good food for the
animnais. Now, these two things w~e hiope to
give those in attendance at our O.A.C. If wu
fait iii this, -wc fait certainiy in onc of the
esscntial reasons for the existence of this
institution. The students whlo take the full
course wvilI always liold a decided advantagre
over those %vho have neyer cnjoyed this
privilege.

flecause in our Province -%vc have differcnt
souls and to sonie extent different cliniates, it
becomnes necessary in an institution such as
our O.A.C. ta provide, for the purpose of
education. speciniens of the different brecds
of animais for the inspection and study of the
students %vhio nmay be in attendnnce. Thus by
constant observation of the peculiar habits and
special cIiaracteristics of encli, everone is
able intelligently to decide as to, the suitability
of any given breed for bis own locality.

Lt is clear that those wvho follow this indus-
trv in the future wvill be comnpelled of neces-
bity ta stucly the best mcthods that can bc
adopted ta cheapen produtction. The object
niust not bc to producu the heavicst ainimnals
but to pioduce on a given arca the greatest
nutmber of pounds both of nicat anid wooi at
the Icast posible cost. If three shecep wvigh.
ing x5o lbs. cach can bc produced at less cost
thian two shcep -weighing 200 ibs. each, then
it i% cicar that it wvill be to the advantage of
the breeder ta produce the sinaller ishet..p.
Thuis is a inatter wvhich necds constant observa-
tion and investigation, and if sortie of our pet
breeds nmust bc lost siglit of because of this
fact being mxade cicar as against thenm, let it
be -o.

Wc nmust renicimber that in thc future,
evcn miore than at prescnit, we -hall be com-
pelled to mect in an open market thc resuits
in this particular departmcent of the best intel-
ligence and skill of the Nvhoie 'world. Mly

lucigment, however, is that with the advantages
whichi aur excellent clinmate affords, if aur
people wvill but pav attention to the points
suggcsted as to qualitv and a lesser cost of
production, %ve shali be able to liold aur own
against ail corner s.

There is no one 'vho lias studied the sheep
stati;tics of our P>rovince but is clearly con-
vinced that there is abundant rooin in Ontario
for inuch greater developinent In this imn-
portant branchi of agriculture. Most of us
depiore tic fact that aur population during
tic last forty years has increased at so snall
a ratio ; yet a reference to statistics wiIl show
that the increase iii the production of shccp
fait,, far behind wvbat nliit bcecxpected froin
the actual increase in population. In îS5î
in the Province of Ontario aur population
wvas 952,000. In iS91 it had increased to
2,U12,989. The inumber of borses and cete
during that period, according ta, thc last
statistics of the Bureau of Industries, bias
multipiied by tlhree. TIhe number o! swine
bias nlso increased in about the tsamje ratio,
but I find that the nuxuber o! shecp lias only
incrensed by about biaîf, the numnber being
î,oSo,iGS in iS5î and 1,693,751 inl 1891.

None of our doinestie animnais are miore
casily handled or produced %vith less labor
and as littUe cost as slîecp. Indeed a few
,stiecp tnay be kcpt on every. farin without Uic
fariner bcing cognizant of inuch additional
expense. 'v'iîis caLnnot be said of any of our
other doimecic animiais, but notîviLlstanding
this, the industry lias nat grown as wvc shiould
like ta bave seen it.

It apprars to me that, if wve are ta succecd
in deveioping this industry in tbe future, two,
things arc nccessary :-First, our larmers
must have the opportunity to seli both mutton
and wool iii Uic best inarkct that can be
fotind. Trhis subject is considered a political
onc, and periîaps ouglit not to, be iientioned
in a paper of titis sort ; yct cvervonc must
feci the force of Uic Mtaternent. So long as
we arc banipcred in disposing of these pro-
ducts vwiîcre we could do it to the best advan-
t age, so long wvill our farmners tind reason in
that fact for rcfusing, to increase tlheir flocks.

The second thing wii %ceins to, bz neces-
sarýy is nîîeý stringent iws for the protection
o! sbecep ngainet ravaIges by dags. The pres.
ent law is, certainly in ndvance o! that wvhich
formeriy existed, luasmnucli as a man wvho
allows bis dog ta, run ut large nt nilht runs
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